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EW YOBK.-Fourt- eeo persons
were killed and nearly a score injured
In a fire lo a five-stor- y double tene-rbe- ut

in Attorney street at an early
hour in tbe morning. It was one of
the worst fire In tbe loss of human
lives tbat has occurred on tbe East
Siriu lo several years, although tbe
property I 'is was slight.

Tne dead Include four women, one
man and nine children, rargiog In
age from three months to twelve
years.

Many of tbe injured were taken to
hospitals and it Is thought tbat
several of these will die. Among
the Injured were five firemen who
were on a forth fl xir balconv which
Ml with; them. Tbe small number
of men among tbe killed and injured
was due to tho fact tbat most of tbe
uieu who lived In the building, fol-

lowing the Attorney street custom
in hot weather were asleep on the
roof, while but few of tbe women
and children were theie. Those on
the roof W'-r- unable to esspe by

through the burning build-

ing and made their way to safety
over nelgborlng roofs. Meanwhile
tbemeuibrrs of their families who
bad remained In their rooms found
es-ap- e cot off and paoio resigned
throughout the structure.

Tin tire started about 3 o'clock In
the morning and there was consider-
able r) el a j In sending lo an alarm,
although the district Is one of the
most thickly populated In the crowd-
ed East Side of New york. When
the firemen reached the Scene some
of the tenants were Jumping from
the windows and from the ends of
fire es'ap's that reached only to the
second floor; others were crouching
In the smuke In tl e small room and
narrow halls.

The fire is supposed to bave been
cau-e- d by the explosion of a lamp
ttiat bad been left to light the hall
onthesreond flo ir and the sleeping
tennants where not aroused until
the railway was ablaze and escapsd
through tbe buildlnu cut of.

Halt on Track
.ST. LOUIS. flix persons were

killed and nineteen were Injured,
two probably fatally and nine ser-

iously, by tbe collision of a Wabasb
woild's fair shuttle train with a
suburban electric car at tbe Saiab
street crossing. There were twenty-fiv- e

passengers In the car and none

escaped Injury.
Tbe shuttle train was returning to

Union station from tbe world's fair
grounds at the rate of about twenty
miles an hour, It la stated. Tbe
street car, which was on Its way to
tbe suburbs wltb a load of people re-

turning borne, stopped directly in
front of the engine and was cut in
two. The trucks of tbe car were
knocked 100 feet away while part of
Its roof was carried 200 feet further
by tbe train. Bodies of tbe dead
and Injured, with wreckage of tbe
dismantled cars, were scattered
along the track for tbat distance,

A. W. Uurbank, engineer of tbe
shuttle train, who blames tbe motor- -

man of tbe electric car for tbe accl
de.it, said:

"1 was wltb 100 yards of the
Suburban crossing when I saw tbe
Suburban car start across the track.
It looked to me as If It had ample
time to get across."

Tbe watchman and tbe flagman
at tbe crossing and some of tbe

confirm tbat the car started
across tbe rear track and then stop-

ped where it was atruck.
No satisfactory explanations has

been given why tbe car stopped in
tbe middle of the track, after It
started across.

Fred Ott, the gateman at the
crossing, said:

"My orders bave been not to use

the gates, although there are gates
here

"When the car approached I saw
It and rang tbe crossing bell. Tbe
car stopped, tbe conductor went to
the front and then 1 saw the car
start again and stop In the midde of
the track. It seemed to be dead."'

Hold Him aa a Suspect.
KEMMKRER, Wyo.-"K- ld" Riley

was arrested here and Is being held
fir alleged connection wltb the rob-

bery ol Express Messenger Harding
Of tbe Westbound Oregon Express
here when three men stole a package
containing IWO in sliver.

Death of Young's Victim.

LINOOLN, N.ibr. -S- amuel Winter,
who was shot early Friday morning
at the fair grounda hy James Young,
died at the sanitarium The wounds

e received were of so terlous a na-

mef tbat the phvslolsns In attend-
ance bad slight bope of hie recovery.
IlKDjamln Winter of Fieport, III., a

ptotber, arrived In tbe city lo tba
mornlog. Tba dying man rallied
but once duylng tba day auOleieotly
lo pruoouoco bla trutbara am.
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TWKIO. A few additional details
f toe progress of tbc battle of Llao

tang reached Tolo at a late hour,
ienersi Kurokl's right la continu-- K

to pre, tbe attack at Hetylogtal,
eking ground whence their guns
1U dominate tbe railroad. Tbe

troops under General Kuroki are
laded, aarl weary. They bate been
rurcbing and fighting since August
I, kut in spite of tbia tbey attacked
"Kb spirit. The Japanese are coo-lde-

that tbey already have swept
tack the strong Russian force with
which tbey hate been ev ..'ed, and
It 1 piohable th.it when the details
re known it will be found that a

ire.it tragedy was enacted along tbe
l'altse river. Tbe Taitse Is flooded
tad cariDot.be forded. General Oku,
In command f tbe Japanese left
irmy, has directed nis enemies to
forcing the Russians to tbe river,
ad it Is probable tbat many were

Irowued there.
A piivate dispatch received here

reports that great tires ate raging at
Liau Yang. Tbls statement la not
tout! rated o!llcially. These ilres aia
Jeileved to result from the Japauesa
UicUing or fio'n the efforts of tne
Russians to destroy their stores

to the evacuation of Llao
Yang, with the additional bopa
Lf injuring tbe city aa a future Jap-mus- e

base.

Uootltclal estimates place tbe Rus-
sian forces lo the vicinity of Llao
Fang at ilfeteo divisions of lf,000
neo each. Tbcse are probably

tut it is evident tbat num-

erical1 tbe Russians exceed tbe Jao-tnes- e.

Tbe opinion tbat tbe Russian cas-
us titles in tbe recent fighting will
reach JO,000 is confidently expressed
Im blgb quarleia here. Neither Field
Marshal Oyarua nor tbe Japanese
army commander! have yet estimated
tbe Russian losses.

It aeems tbat the Japanese avoided
a direct assault to Llao Yang itself,
iut devoted their energies to tbe
Itoops outside tbe city In an effort
k cut off tbe Russian retreat. Llao
Yang is strongly fortified and It is
pcotable tbat the Japanese will not
attack tie city directly until tbey
bave succeeded in isolating it.
Should tbe Russians abandon Llao
Yang tbe Japanese will of course
nler It.
Tbe lighting at Llao Yang was

continued until a late hour and. It
was resumed at dawn. Tbe fate ef
Ujk great bulk of Uie retreating'
Russian army binges upon the
b i acry and fortitude of Its left
flank.

liefare falling back Oeneral Kuro-patkl- n

intended tbat bis left to tbe
eastward and northward of Liao

Yang should be greatly strengthened
la tbe bope of checking General
Kurokl'a advance around his flock

sad to protect bis Una or retreat
tad communication. The greatest
portion of tbis protection force
teems to have been massed In tbe
neighborhood of Helyingtal, twelve
miles northeast of Lloa Yang, where

it was vigorously assaulted by Gen-

eral Kuroki at 11 o'cleck Thursday
morning. Tbe result Of tbls lighting
Is not known, lf Kuroki wIds and

strikes tbe flank of the retreating
Russian army and reaches tbe rail-

road It will place tbe Russlsns in
moat serious predicament.

LIAO YANG. Admiral Hosoys
reports tbat the Japanese guardiblps
near Yental, wuth of Sbandsbaotao,

ear Talleowan bay, captured
twenty-al- i Chinese Junks which were

attempting; to carry provisions Into

Port Arthur. They were taken to

Talleo and were tried and confis-

cated. Tbe crewa were released.
A telegram received from the chief

of staff In the Held Indicates that
Oeneral Oku, In command of th

Japanese left armys, gllned the
ascendancy over the Russians rlghl
and center by a night assault.

Hail Storm at Pazton.
FAXTON, Neb.- -A severe rain

tnd ball storm pnssednver here Wed-...H- a

nlnht. The lightning struck

John wanson'i house, burned oB ;

the metal picture cords, passed M

Ala bed, struck blm on he bio, rat
out his foot sod set the bed clotbei

will recover. Tinon f re. Swsnson
ball fail largo at baseballs. Hot

Dyke put a bslf bushel measure oe
hit bead to protect himself while bi

ImM aire for l'm- -
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Wyinore It to bave a race
September 21, 22, and .

Tbe Pawnee county fair efl be
beld tbis year at Paweee OHf a
September 90, 91 and L

Several new buildings are belag
built at PuBuoli. Tbls is a been
yesr for the town.

Tbe new corner stone of tbe aew
federal building was laid at Llacahl
at 10 o'clock an September 2.

Bread bas tskee a big jump at
Lincoln. The price is 6 cents a loaf,
an increase of 30 per cent.

Furnas county was visited by a

heavy rain en Monday, adding aancH
to tbe quality and yield of tfee earn
crop.

D. K. Miller, president Of tba
State bank ot Table Rock, Is con-

fined to bis borne as tbe result of a
fsll from bis pony.

Tbe Pawnee county teaebera
closed their institute at Pawnee Ctty
od Saturday. Over 100 teachers bad
been enrolled during tbe session.

John M. Lewis, an old pioneer,
was buried at St ubert. He was born
in Wales in 1815. and was a promi-
nent citizen of Sbubert.

Lightning struck tbe steeple of
the Evangelical Lutheran church at
Nebraska CKy, and damaged tht
building to the extent of aboiS 4200.

Mrs. Llddle Louise Baroett of
Pawnee ity died Sunday. She had
beeu an invalid for some time.
Funeral services were held at Paw-

nee.

Tbe Rev N. A. Martin of tht
1 rinity Methodist Episcopal cburcb
of Lincoln has tendered his resigna-
tion. He lias notified the bishop
that he desires a new charge.

Miss Mary E. Campbell, aged 73,

died at her borne in Nebraksa City
of old age. She was superintendent
of the New Jersey Old Soldiers' and
Orphans' home, holding tbat posi-

tion for many years.
The Cedar county fair promises tt

be a "bummer" tbls year, as tht
farmers of the county are manifest-
ing an exceptional interest in tbt
enterprise. Good purses are also ua
for races and a swift race program
Is anticipate.

While Carl Anderson, wbo is em-

ployed at tbe union depot at Fre
mont, was taking a shotgun from
tbe baggage car, tbe weapon waa

discharged, tbe cnaraw taking effect
oo the floor between his feet. Ht
was unharmed.

W. P. Glllisen, who baa beea
station agent at Pender for tht
Omaha road for a number of years,
bas resigned and accepted a position
with the Illinois Central, at Council
Rluffs, as chief clerk of tbe freight
department.

George Hayes, an employe of tht
Marshall Bradwell drug store, a
Nebraska City, was severely injured
by being thrown from a wagon wbrlt
returning from a picnic given by
tbe Sons of Herman. His left eai
and a portion of bis bead were torn
loose.

nay stackers caused three acci-

dents at Linwood. Mrs. Urbane
was icterna'ly injured and suffered
a dislocated hip by a stacker failing
on ber. Patrick: Kaveny sustained
a crushed hand by setting It caught
In a stacker and John Rouna fell
from a like machine and dislocated
bis ankle.

Deputy State Game Warden D. .

Smith was in Albion and made tbret
arrests. In one case be found oat
hunter wltb two chickens and thi
second two hunters wltb thirteen
chickens. Tbe former plead guilt
before County Judge Riley. Thest
are the first arrests tbat bave beea,
made for violations of tbe game law.

The case of Bee Huff against tbt
estate of bis father for service ren
dered during the lifetime of tbe de
ceased, was beard before Judgt,
Wilbte at Falls City. Mr. Huff file4
a claim against tbe estate for tt,84
ages for ten yeara at II per day,
Many witnesses were examined. Tbt
court rejected tbe claim of young
Huff.

William Purta' bicycle atore aog.

shop, at Lincoln waa on

tered by burglara and about I)
wortb of goods stolen. Tbe missing
property consists of a talking ma
chine and a lot of recorda, a eavagj
rifle, a revolver and a number at

smaller articles Including a numboi
of steel drills. The place wai

thoroughly ransacked and tbe drills
picked out of a quantity of otbei
tools. There Is no olew to tbt
thieves.

While tbe threshing outfit ot Stan
St 1'ense, was threshing on tbt
farm cf Mr. Williams, fourteen mlltt
northwest or Harrard, running at
high rate of speed, the connecting
rod of tha engine broke, plecea fly
Ing so close to and over tbo bead of

John E. Penae, tba engineer, tbat
one small piece of bolt atruck blai
on tbe temple making a alight brutal
but fortunately doing do aerlosj
barm, tioept tbo general wrecking Q
tho angina.

KlRDPArSIV AK4 FOR. TUI
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LITTLE KNOWN AT TOKIO

lKTAII.S OP VICTOR V VVOM EAGER-
LY AWAITICU HT J A 1A S KSSt

Aaaartad R.wTr, That Llaa Ih
Will Proie () of tha Graat-a- at

BmiM la All
liiaturr.

ST. PETERSilURG.-Empe- roi

Nicholals received a telegram from
General KuropUkio asking for tbe
immediate dispatch to tbe far east
of the Sixth army corps.

TOKIO. -- Field Marshal Oyama,
telgraphing at 9 o'clock in the morn-

ing said: "Aftr the lighting of
the nlgl t and aiornlng Liao Yang
fell Into our bands. Our casualltlei
are believed to be very heavy.

has been received concerning
ronsdltlons on tbe right bank of tlx
Taitse river."

lieyond Field Marshal Oyamas dis-

patch reporting the occupation ol
Liao Yang and the commencement
of General Kurokl's turning move-

ment against tbe Russian left, noth-
ing further conceruirg the baltie of
Llao Yang has reached Tokio.
Neither t lie number of Russian? who
succeeded in escaping northward nor
the number encom passed by General
Kurokl's turning movement is
known here. The severity of the
Russian defeat hinges laraley on
Kurokl's movements. If successful
the number of Russian prisoners
will be large. The rneiger reports
received Indicate that the soldiers
of both armies went to the limit ol
human endurance and suffered terri-

bly. It, was impossible constantly to

supply them with food and water,
and the men bave fought four days
past starving and parched witB
thirst.

Although full details are lacking,
the duration of tbe fighting, the
numbers engaged and the 1 ;Ses so

far reported indicate that Llao Yang
will prove to be one of the greater
battles of history.

Tbe dispatch received from FJeld
Marshal Oyama announcing the fail
of Llao Yang bad tbe effect of cheer-

ing all Of tbe subjects of the mikado.
Throughout tbe rejoicing here fol-

lowing tbe earlier success of Japan-
ese arms at Llao Yang tbe more
thoughtful people feared tbe results
of tbe exposure to wblcb tbe right
wing of General Kurokl's army was

subjected, and it was held possible
that the strength of the Llao Yang
fortifications would permit the with-
drawal of tbe bulk of tbe Russian
forces there. Even now there Ii
doubt concerning the number ol
Russians who have escaped, but
there is no doubt about tbe character
of tbe victory at Llao Yan.

Tokio is brilliantly illmuninated
and joyful crowds are parading tba
streets cheering the exploits of Field
Marshal Oyama, and General Oku
and Nodsu.

WASHINGTON.-T- ho Japanes
legation here reoelved tbe following
telegram from Tokio: "Field Mar-

shal Oyama reports tbat at T o'clock
September 3 our central and left
armies are still continuing the at-

tack of tbe enemy on tbe south and
west sides of Llao Yang. Ail build-

ings near railway stations, apparently
"go-dowos- ," were burned on Satur-
day. Another report received from
tbe field marshal aays tbat after thr
battle Saturday night and Sunday
morning Liiao Tang fell tntlrelj
into our hands.

Vote to end the Strike
NEW YORK. The union butchers

of New York and vicinity declared
tbe strike against tbe beef trust at
an end. All men for whom placet
can be found will rturo to work.

The decision was reached through
a referendum vote taken during the
afternooo and evening. Ti e thirteen
locale In Manhattan, lirooklvo. Jersey
City and adjacent points, number
ing 3,600 men held meetings and tht
voting was finished late In the even-

ing. As soon aa tbe vote wai
counted tba result was communicat-
ed to the executive committee of
the unlnnt and the otder was at
once tent out for every man to re
port for work on Tuesday.

Rulea For the Chinaman.
ST. LOUIS. In his decision ren.

dered in tbe case of Leo Won Tong,
tbe Chinaman against whom a de-

portation case baa been pending for
several weeks In tbe United Statea
courte, holding tbe Chinaman could
legally remain In this country.
Judge John II. Rogers of the United
States district cou.t gave the ttiat
legal opinion on tbe atatua of a
Ohlnaman wbo cbangea bla occupa-
tion wblla in tbla country.

, cumimm its
rtmunH MA Kill.

ttkda fiot Iht fo.lt W Goal, But
flam of Kurspaikla Haidlf

Clear OLapotiiimeat at
St. fetcrftburg.

ST. PETERSBURG. While
that Marshal Oyaina missed

nis main objtct at Llao Yang, most
it the Russian papers do not dis-(ui-

their profound disappointment
Jver tbe result of the bat'le of Llao
Yang. The Russky Invalid, organ
it tbe arwr, however. Is of tbe opin-
ion that General Kuropatkin both
itratcgira'ly and technically get
everything possible c ut of Llao Yang,
laying:

"It enabled him to cope with an
lrrny very much superior to his.
Field Mar-ha- l Okin a was compelled
to waste veral tens of thousands of
men to cuuiure a position which is
jf no Importance now tbat Kuropat-
kin has left. It is evident tbat
Dlama's plans aims carried since lie
failed to surruuud and inflict a de-

cisive blow on the Rus-la- n army."
The other view is represented ty

the IIuss as follows:
'"ilie f.ict that Kuropatkin was

comptlltd to leave Llao Yang has
not only military but political slgoi-tianc- e.

It is no use concealing the
fact that the rvacuaton of Llao
Yang was a surprise for the Rus-

sians. Everybody was led to believe
tbat the hour had arrived for a de-

cisive struggle. It was thus we

Interpreted Kurpatklu's telegram
saying tbe men were tbrlsting for
an opoortunily to meet th foe."

"iJishing our hopes means a pro-

longation of the campaign. The
moment for taking the offensive is
no imlcliltely postponed. This will

inevitably Influence the fat" of IJort
Arthur and the further develope-ri'M- it

of the Japanese operation.
The evacuation oi Llao Yang will
have au effect up n China, which
already in a state of uerv us tension
under tbe Influence of tbe Japanese
agitation. The Japanese of course,
will do their best to restore Mukden
to China, and China must foot the
bill. We cannot deceive our selves
any longer with the idea that by
retreating into tbe heart of Man-

churia we are gaining time and add-

ing to our forces whereas the Japan-
ese are lengthening their line of
communication arid therefore losing
strength. Our ideas of the military
strength of Japan were far Iroru
correct. It la on known that tbey
can Increase their forces as well as
we can. We fully believe in our ulti-
mate success, but It Is idle to blink
st facts. We shall have to make a

heavy sarrlclle in order to piotect
the vital Interests of the empire."

Vlcerov Alcxlcff is on bis way from
Harbin to Mukden.

It is undrestund that Russia is

trying to negotiate for the purchase
of the British steamer Calchas, cap-
tured by the Vladivostok squadron
voiiu on her way from i'ugel sound

to Japan.
Prices in tbe bourse were again

weak. Russian fours fell another
juarter of a point.

Ten Thousand See Mill.
BUTTE, Mont. After twenty

rounds of tbe fiercest milling everv
witnessed in tbls city, "Ratting"
Nelson of Chicago, before teo thous-
and persi ns was litis afternoon given
the decision of Aurellia Ilerrera the
Mexican. From the tap of tbe bell
of tbe opening round, tbe two light-
weights waded Into each other with
hammer and tongs. Nelson carried
tbe fight to Hercra almost without
cessation throughout the tweuty
rounds. Ilerrera scored the only
knockdown of tbe fight, sending tbe
Cblcaog man to tbe floor with a
hard lilt on tbe jaw, and Nelson
took tbe count to nine. Under the
rules Ilerrera was obliged to re' urn
to bis corner and before be could
get to Nelson agEin tbe latter was
in fighting trim.

In the twentieth round Herera
went after Nelson In a wild manner,
bis blows being cleverly blocked by
t tie Chicago man, who sent bis left
and right to tbe Mexican's body wltb
telling tft ct. Tbe men fought for
a purse of 13,500, 60 per cent for the
winner snd 40 per cent for tbe loser.

Dedicated a Tented C ty.
DENVER A tented city built

under tbe auspices of tbe Jewish
consumption relief society, where
consumptives, regardless of creed of
financial condition, will bo housed
and treated, has been dedicated.

Intended Killing Many.
TALLHAHASSE, Fia.-Du- rlng

tho taking of testimony bef ire tho
coroner's Jury In the case of N. W.

Kpps, a prominent and prosperom
p a titer who was shot to death near
Hradfordville, Isum Edwards, Jr.,
the negro who did the shoe ting ac-

knowledged that "Before day club"
bad been organised In the couuty
tod tbat number of prominent
wblte man bad beeo picked out to
lufferdaatb.

mrtn Hru inr rwAt .- - ..no..
I .mimr

RUSSIA IN FULL RETREAT

aiKKING TO THE M1BTH, WITH

klKOHl HANGING ON.

Making Enrr Effort
Head Off Ketrral, and Kurouat-ki- u

Takra prrraulluua
to Del A Mai la ul.

MUKDEN. Preparations for' tbe
ivacuatlon of Mukden is proceeding.
The Japanese advance is within
tbirty miles.

ST. PETERSBURG. It is report-i- d

at a late hour tbat General
Kuropatkln's rear guard bas been
ilmost anlhlilated and that tbe main
Russian army is in imminent danger
3f being surrounded.

ST. PETKRSBUftG.-- A summary
A tne war situation shows tbat the
wboie Russian army or at least tbe
main portion of It, Is already above
Yent'ai station and is pushing on
toward Mukden.

Field Marshal Oyarna's entire
army has crossed the Taitse liver
iuA part of it Is banging o1) to Kurn-patkin- 's

flank.
A strong flanking column on the

eat Is pushing rapidly north in the
ell irt to head off the Russians.

Against this column Kuropatkin
has sent oi't a strong cavalry divi-

sion to the northeast, which, It is
believed, is already in position to
check the Japanese flankers, while
to the westward Kuropatkin Is mov-

ing a division toward hilu Mln tin,
thirty u.iles west of Mukden, to
meet any interference that may be

attempted from tbe direction of
Yinkuw or New Chwang.

Oyarna's advance is reported to be

eng, inliig the Russian rear, but it is
not expected to develope anything
more serious than a series of rear
miard actions tending to harass
Kuroputkins' retreat.

The Japanese have thrown a

strong flanking column across the
Taitse river at BenlUu, about thirty
miles northeast of Liao Yang. Tbis
column is hurrying to the north
east and endeavoring to get in be-

tween tbe Russian army and Muk-

den. It Is against tbis movement
that Kurcpatkln has dispatched
Lieutenant General Renonkamptf
wltb a strong Cossack division wblcb
It is believed Is already blocking tbe
eastern high road.

Kuropatkin has three roads over
which be is marching toward Muk-

den, besides the .double-tracke- d rail-

road. The latter is chiefly occupied
In tne transportation of guns and

equipment, of which there is a great)
tjuantity Tbe soldiers are march-

ing in light order, and must of the
wounded bave already been dispatch-
ed north by rail.

General Kuropatkin in a telegram
to the general stall tiled at 1 p. m.,
September 6, north of Yentai, says
he Japanese on Sunday engaged bis

rear guard south of Yental, the
lighting continuing until Monday.
The telegram details tbe precautions
aken to checkmate tbe Japanese

flankers.
Kuropatkin estimates his losses

up to and lucludlng September 4, at
16,000. Tbls is considered to be a

very conservative figure. Tbe loss

to tbe Japanese probaoly will double
this number owing to their position
as attackers.

Kuropatkin says nothing regarding
the loss of guns, but It is probable
i bat some of the heavier emplaced
guns at Llao Yang had to be aban-

doned.
There is no truth either in the re-

port that Kuropatkin bas been
ouoded or tbat Lieutenant Llone-vitc-b

Is moving to bis suppoit.
General Linuevltch Is still at Yladi-vostoc-

Tore Up Railway Tracks.
CHICAGO. Four switches on tbe

Chicago Junction tracks In tbo vl

cttilty Df the stock yards were torn

out, signal, track and all, by some
unknown persons In an effort U

wreck trains carrying meat from
tbe packing plants. Tbe absence ol

the switch lights was discovered Ir

time, however, to prevent an acci-

dent and a guard of policemen bar
bien placed along tbe tracks to pre-
vent any further attempt at train
wrecking.

Two Bodiea Identified.
ST. LOUIS. Tbe bodies of the

two unidentified women who were
killed In the accident at the Sarah
street railroad crossing and whl;r
laid at tbe morgue all night, were
Identified at those of Mrs. John J.
Merkley of Trenton, Ont., and Mrs.

Sophia P. Aldrlcb of Indianapolis.
Tbe conductor and motorman ot tbe
ear wblcb waa wrecked were released
oo 110,000 bondi eacb to appear be-

fore tba corooei'a loojiaat


